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18th Jonuory ?Ot9

lo

of oll Craft Lodges
(b)ScribesE of oll RAChopters
(c) Secretories of oll Mork Lodges
(d)Scribes of oll R A /r^ Lodges
(o) Secretaries

Deor Sir ond PJV /W /Bro./ M/E.Comp.,

It

hos been brought to the notice of MW the Grand Moster thot
mony Lodges are
not implementing our Circulor No.32l16 dated 10th April 2OlB relatedto
tha disploy
of Notionol Flog ond Notionot Anthem.Hence,the sqme Circulor is being re-issued.

The Boqrd of Generol Purposes ot its meeling held on 4th Morch
,ZOO1 acceptedthe
recommendotions of the Protocol Committee in respect of disploy
of Notionol Flog.

The following procedures must be followed by olt Lodges/Chapter.s/Mqrk/RA6
Lodgesthese procedures ore olso opplicoble to Regionol GiandLodge/Chapter/Mark
Lodge Meetings/Convocqtions, Area Meetings,Joint Meetings
these with immediote effect.

t'

etc.

Kindly implement

The Notionol Flog should be disployed in qll our Mosonic os
well os public
Meetings.

2'

The Nqtionol Flog should be disploy ed on the pedestql in the corner
ot the
right of the Worshipful Moster.
3' All Charters etc. in the Holt should be ot o lower level thon the Notionol Flog.
4. The Nqtionol Flog shoutd remoin disployed throughout the meeting.

5.

After the meeting is closed, the brethren should turn focing the Flog ond sing
the Notionol Anthem.
6. After the Notionql Anthem, the Director of Ceremonies qnd the f P M should
proceed to the Flog ond with oll respect lower the Flog, fold it ond ploce the
folded Flog on the Moster's pedestol.
During this process oll the brethren would remqin stonding ond only ofter the
Flog is deposited on the Worshipful Mosters pedestol, should the brethren

retire.
The Committee hos not recommended the size of the Flag qs it will depend on the
Holl. However, the rotio of the length to the width of the Flog should be 3:2.The
Flog should be mode of hond spun ond hond wovenwool/cottonlsilk khqdi bunting.

to reod this Circulor in the next meeting of your Lodge in the
First Rising ond olso circulote the some to Members/Componions of your

You ore reguested

Lodge/ Chopt er by e-mail /post.

With greetings,
Yours

f

ly,

(vrsHAL BAKSHT)
Grand Secretary

Copy to:

1)

MW6M

2)
3)

Regionol Grand

Se*etary, RGL of EIINI /ST/WT
All Membersof Boord of General Purposes/Committeeof
G

ener ol P urposes / Gener al Board/RA M Counc
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